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MARCH 1'1, 1944
by Bobbie Delaney
1941: What A manl
1942: What? A man.
1943: What's a man?
1944: ? 1 ? ?
U Wanna No Y We Kollek itT
We of no that blud plazma lz a
vltul wor mate'ul but 'oWl' we' go-
ing. 2 send it 2 our fellas ovur
thair? In glas bottuts? Uv corse
not!. We no glas'll brake, tha' pia.
sma mus' bte shippt' n it'z gotts
get htar, 2.
,When we hav r papr 4rlve, let's
sho dose gys we want 'em 01 bak
rele soon,'n safel We c'n do it,!'
O-almost 4got! I,s dU~ savin' papr
4 Uncul Sam wen I levcsowt; let.
ters. Me llose how 2 spel-••
Bring 'awl skrap papr
Frum awl ovr twon
When we 'have drive.
(C-I c'l} spell)
••Emporla High Echo
Emporia, Kanna '
To promote the importance of
spelling words correctly, the Eng-
lish teachers of Lincoln Hi g It
School, Lincoln, Neb., met to de- •
clde something about this. Of the
sixteen ,teachers' in this department
is was decided that the ,words
,1l1IOSt misspelled are as follows:
to, too'k, their, there and they're.
A list of the different words
m'ost' sophomQres, juniors and sen-
iors should know was made for
each of the different classes.
'I1he Ad,vocate,
Potential jitterbugs of Harding
High School, Bridgeport, Conn.
now have the opportunity to learn
the latest dance steps in a class
'Which meets each Wednesday
afternoon in the gym. Tp.e group
Is being instructed in such popular
steps as the Conga ,Rumba, Sam·
ba, and the Lindy during a ten
week course.
The Harding Spectator,
Bridgeport, Conn.
Who Told You So?
,l!lfla
"" _. ~ ~
,
Do You
Know
Her?
Yes I'm afraid you are right, her
name is BETTY RHOADS.
DESCRIPTION:--
This nifty little Junior has blond
hair, .broun eyes, a pug nose, is
5' 8" tall ond a little on the heavy
sidet-
QUA~ITIES:--
"Just ask Mr. Stanton what my
qualitiell are, he sez· I talk too
much. Naturally all of them are
good tho," wail ber reply. (No con·
ceit in her f.amily she has it 0111)
I. Q.:-~
'''Iain't got none I don't thlnkl
My largest words are two for
ni~kle ones," she S'l!Z. (But I would-
n't go that for little chum.
FAVORITE SPORT:.·
Basketball and football are her
favorite sports, and she is' pretty'
g~od lit them, too.
HOBBY:-·
Her hobbies' 'Ore talking (and she
really does a lot of it!) and Ray.
mond Scavezze. (But definitely!!)
FAVORITE SONG:-J
PHS
Don't Bay our maidens up here don't have fame. Mildred
Klien is the light that has been burning in Dun Gramaldi's
eyes.., ~ _'__ _
"No, Love, No Nothing." is my
favorite song, "Harry James, my
favorite bandl~ader" and Dick Hay-
mes and Bing Crosby are my fav·
/orite singers." .
This little gal is in Mis:s Lan·
yon's home room and she came to
PHS last year. Do you know
her? ?
NAME:-.
Seen Around Ye Old Town
- By C. Too Much
Say, what goes on here betw.een cute soph'ie, Jo Ann Oertle,
and Alpine Kent? Seer1ls as tho he thinks she is a good
little deal.
FHS
Speaking of a cute couple well, here is one for the
books. Colleen Harrison and Ted Moody make a very
nice twosome. He escorted her home the other nite
after the Joplin game.
t PHS
Bonnie Holden is slightly lonesome now cause Paul Crawford
has gone away. Ossie Shoup will probably take advantage
of this. / ,
PHS
Grace Cronister is still holding a slight flame for Bill
Pepkin. Of course he is no Clark Gable, but Grace
sezs he is the o. k. guy for' her. ' I
, PHS'
Charles Yost and Pat Lane were seen talkin very seriously
togeth.er the other day at noon. Could it be an old romance
coming back to life.
I PHS
Say what goes on hene? Betty Dunbar is no longer
wearing her third finger left hand band of gold and' is
also dating some Coll!'!ge High boy. My where is Joe
Turnbull ?-..
man;(Gael) A fine
a strongman.
V •••
TUB BOO8TD
CJllIRROR OF THE l{)AST
The Fort Scott High Schoof has
preparl!d a ,~uest book in order to
have a record of visiting service
men who have been former stu-
dents of the junior cellege or high
school. The book is about twelve
Inches wide and ten inches long.
PlIges are divided into the VllrioU8
divisions of the armed forces, and
across the top of eaclt ·page are
the insignlfi of' these various
branches. J
I ,The Greyhound-Tiger NewsFort, Scott, Kans.DemoCl'llcy borrows your money;dictators confisicate it. Remember:---------------------------- this- when you are asked to buy
March 17, 1934-Ten Years Ago southeast K~nSll8, ~J1e / mighty W Jro d d S
"Jack Dempsey l'n fir',Dt .'ppear- I D or n ~ an tamps.D ~ purp e ragens ot Pittsburg big,h
once in Pittsburg.,1 These lines school carried away top lllglht
in a local newspaper packed the' honors at the regional tourn'amen.t
Mosque auditorium to the ceiling by defeating their foes In one,
last Saturday night as the sport two, three last we~k.
fans of the vicinity arrived en. March 20, 1942-Two Years Ago
mass to watch the champ referee
the wrestling tpatch held here. .Two co-editors of The Booster
Pittsburg high's cager's'trounc- appointed for the third milt,
ed Independence 88 to 20, in the lasting about twelve weeks, are
sernd-final game of their bracket. Virginia I Kennedy and Betty Jo
Bill Morgan set the pllce with six Latty. 'I1)ley are replacing Betty
fi Id P.yle and ElVel~ Rqaber, lno~
e s goals, 'Mole~y, ran a elos, edibors emeritus. '
second with a total, of four.
March 17, 1939-Five Yeal'S Ago Don 0' Malle,y, lanlry (l.>lumbus
In a recent vote ,taken by high center, led his Titan teammates to
school sports editors in the south- the regional champIonshipe by de-
ea~tern Kansas region, Pittsburg featinr ParsonS' 87 to 82, last Sat-
placed two players on the tirst urday night. 0' ,Malley tallled 16
SEK All-iltar five, IndependelllCo pointS, one point behind Dale Hall,
two, and Parsons one. who led the Vikine.
It Wasn't Why
But How
Mr. White, that fellow with all
the printing ·presses, known as the
iprinting teacher smiled and said,
"It isn't so much why I became a
teacher as it is how I became a
teacher. I always 'had in the
back of my ,head' the idea of
teaching printing, but nevel" took it
seriously un.til 1 entered college.
"While I was attending KSTC, I
received a telephone call from a
,man asking me if I wanted a job
in a' commerical shop. I agreed
and worked there tor 6 years. In
order to qualltfy to teach print-
ing, the would-be teacher has to
have six years in a commerical
printing s'hop, also his B. S. degree
"In 1927 I had to 4lke time out
for a appendicectomy •operation,
then back to school. Ire-entered
collego in 1929 and graduated
fl"Om KSTC in 1931. I started
teaching in PHS in 1985 m1d have
taught here ever since.
"I really do enjoy teaching," Mr.
White concluded. Becau,se I do like
to teach, but I like the sum-m'er
vacation too."
V.
A youth center has been opened
in Pratt, Kansas for students from
the s'eventh grade and 011 those
including nineteen years' of age.
The dues are to be fifty cents a
month and they areto be paid at
the fh'st of each month.
-ThePratt Mirror
Pratt, Kansas
V •••• -
"Paris Interlude," a one-act play,
was presented by the French stu·
dents of Mahonoy City, Pa, It was
given to'show the'value of knowing
French and also fQr its humor.
The Nugg.et, Mahonoy, Pa.'
Gordon Means I
A Stron!!. Man
There are many peculiar defini-
tions given to names and It Is a
Usclnatlng study tosee what your
name real1y means. If you don't
like ,the meaning ascribed to YOllr
namo • - don't feel upset about It.
After 011 the Interpretation of
your name isn't so Importantf as
th~ mennlng your personality
glve..~ t'l it. Your name means to '
you and tho people around you
what you make It mean. It doesn't
'mattel'l what the real lnte'.-preta-.
tions aro as long as your name
means "okay" or "grand person"
to your friends.
AUDREY (Eng) Noble threatener;
illustrious.
COLLEEN (Jr) At maid; girl.
EDNA (Heb) Pleasure.
HELEN (Gr) Light; bri,ght as
the dawn. •
LOrS (G,r) Desirable; vlrture.
ALFRED (Sax) AII peace (Teut)
Elf counselled.
CALVIN (Lot) Bald.
WILLIAM (Teut) Defender'; pro-
tecter of many'" shield.
ROLAND (Teut) 'I1he country's
glory; (Sax) Counsellor to his
country.
GORDON
(Wels'h)
I
KNOW'
YOUR
STATE
v ... -·
Styles
and
Stuff
This week we have chosen BOB
OSBORN as 1Jbe boy of the week.
Bob is very much the mllln of the
semester. He is active In sports.
He :played football last fall';
basketball this winter and he is
getting in shape for the coming
basellall S(!aso.. BOB is sports
editor of the Booster; President of
the senior class; ,president of the
letterman's club and captain of
true basketball team. "RED" .Is
not active nlong the lIllusic line ,but
he makes up for that in sports.
V ••• -
Kansas had in 1920 a population
of 1,769,257; in 1930 it had 1,880.-
999. It has an average or23 people
to the square mile. The numbp,r of
inhabitants to the square mile is
much greater in the East, where
most of the larger cities are locat·
ed.
, Of the white population, 91.6 per
cent is native-bor,n,; the fore~gn
'born come chiefly from Germany,
Russia, Sweden, England, Canada,
and Czechoslovakia. Slightly over
three 'per cent is colored. Kansas
has a very representativc popula-
tion, settlers from practicallr every
part of the South and Easll having
found their way to it in its "boom"
days.
Of the church communicants, who
include somewhat more than 3ll pllr
cent of the population': approxi-
mately one-fourth belong to the.
Methodist Church, the strongest
religous body in the state. Other
protestant churches, mnked ac-
cording to church membership, are
Disciples of Christ, Baptist, Pres-
byterian. Luth'eran,' United Breth-
ren and Congregational. Roman
Catholics number about 171,178.
when many men, with-their awak-
ing 'consciousness of whllt clothes
can do for thcm, are willing to let
their greater, knowledge 0 this
subject, help them to choose their
suits, coats and accesspdes.
Now, we havo some local color
in this column, No one could help
but, see the' 'bright rcd wool shirt
that GEORGE NETTLES has bcen
wearing to· school. We might call
it ,a tomato red,
WAYNE PARKER has a ve~y
",ery becoming stripped 8'hirt. It
kinda resembles the onc Bob Lor-
enzon wears.
Men Too
Wear Clothes
KANSAS
SOBOLASTIC
PRESS
ASSOCIATION
l'A01I TWO
The Booster
Published by the journalism anll
printing classes of the Pittsburg
Senior High School.
Entered as second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the post office
of Pittsburg, Kansas, under act of
Congress, March 8, 1879.'
by Estelle
You have all noticed that skirts
and sweaters are still the go around
Editorial Stair the hall of P.H.S., but dresses seem
Editor-£n-Ohlef to be more and more pepular. Have
__ --L-Florence Lee Laughlin you noticed this? The girls around'
Editor Emeritus --------- school seen to be dl'cs'sing up, and
----- Loui~e Claire DuBois it I'eally looks nice. It gives a girl
Sports Editor -- Bob Osborn a dainty feminine look to wear a .
Page Editors-Louise Claire DuBois, fri1ly or tailored dress.
Dorothy Hammlck, Jean Ann For a .really fascinating dress
Cremer, Bob Osborn Valarie Williams takes the prize.
Exchange Editor -- Have you seen the rose wool dress
________B'obble Jean Delaney she wore to aeho!)! the other day?
, Feature Writer --Edna Kauder, It's really good-looking.
Bulsness Stafr
Advel1tlsing Mana.g8l'____ Birdie Nell Theobald ,has a .pale
Colleen Woodside grcen wool dress with leather belt
Buslnesss Manager and buttOlls that's really darling.
DOTothy'Majors This is a very snappy version of
Circulati(',n Manager a sport dress.
-------MIlll'Y Jean Bill To add a touch of color to your
Reporters _ Mary Jean ~I1l, Jean wardrobe, Sue' Fisher'nas a bright
CremeT, Louise Claire :puDoiSt idea by wearing green oxfords.
Dorothy Hammick Jim Ludlow Colored oxfords are really popular
Ed n a Kauder, 'Florence Le~ - and', cute too.
Laughlin, Dorothy Majors, Bob I Allce Ann Schneider shows her
Osburn, Mary Adele Woodbury school patl'iotism by wearing II
Mary Lou Griffin, Shirley Pierce, purple skirt and a purple sweater.
MallgaTet ,Spineto, and Bobbie Really patriotic to .P.H.S. isn't she.
-Jean Delaney, Colleen Woodside. It you like to wear a hilt to
Adriaorr Stair sl.hool just a gander at Edra Hoot-
Journallsm,_Mr. Meredith Cromer en's "jeep" hat. It's tan anr really
PrkItine .L- Mr. John E. WhitAl very sweet.
by Jean and June
It is quite as 'Possible for a man
to havc clothes that suit his own
type as It Is for a woman. The
shape of a lapel can mlllke his
face seem les's full and h'eavy; the
cut of his coat can give him an
appearance of geater helgh.t; the
style of his overcoat can help him
to conceal' an excess wclght.
Not 5'0 many years ago, a man
who lived in Talula, Mo. looked
first, last and always, like n man
who lived In a small town. Then
came the movies; and the "well.
dressed man," who up until that
time was only a name or n photo·
gl'Dph In the newspapcrs In all
but the American cities, became
as well-known a figure In Talula
as he was In cosmopolitan centers.
Women, seeing these glamor
men on the s'creen, :began to e~
,perience a ,growing disC'Ontent
with their own men whose atti-
tudo had always Ibeen that the
purpose of a suit was to cover
tho 'body and keep it warm. Grad-
ually this dlsC'Ontent began to, reg-
ister with the men, and they be·
came c1abhes conscious. Clothing
manufacturers, quick to recognize
this, increased the variety and
styles ot'their models, with a re-
sulting confusion tp the average
man, who although he had develop-
ed a c1oth.es cons'Ciousness had
comlparatlvely little clothes sense.
At the same time that all this
was taking place, women, too, had
an opportunity, through/the movies,
to see infinite numbers and var.
ieties of cloths for themselves. Im-
mediately women's magazines and
newapaper pages began giving an
enormous amount of space to
helpful information on the subject
of color and line in women's clothes.
And women's having been clothes
conscious anyhow since the ,day
Eve chose the fig leaf that best
suited her particular type, were
quick to profit by the available
information. Many of them learn-
ed what to buy and what to avoid,
with tho result that now the ~ve­
rage of good dressing is higher
among American women than a-
mong their sex In any other coun-
try. ,
So we come to tqe present time,
I would not ~ve be~n-h;;;~d:;:;;
About 2000 people were in the
Manlll\ camp. rI'/lere was no way ot
getting rid of garbage; so a gl'OUp
ot people in the "community" got
together and organized a plan. Ac-
cordine to Mr. GUnnison, if every
penon In the camp would do one
hour'. worle, it would not tllle long
to ..t up a Wlital'Y community.
I
u,",,'mea e~lonage arpff • 0,
they reg rde~ ;Ill 'journalists as
spiel. Fo thll'reason they uled me
as an example. One ot their fafor-
itQ metho<1a of torture was' to torce
two metal tubes up the nostrlll 4nl!'
pump water thlOugb the body. This
was very uncomfortable," ,grinned
Mr. Gunnison.
Moved to SUD,baJ
"I Wal,in Shanghai tor five months.
o apanese plan to get the
islands and countrieS' they think
rIghtfully ,belonp to them. While
American children were going to
the movies to see Mickey' Mouse,
the ,Japanese. children were having
a rcr~t hatred for all white people
instilled in them.
"It Japan quits In this war, it
will be only b Ule the United
States accept. the tenu of e Jap;. ,
.4'1lit VnJ,G1Uns
and hand these starved boys food. military govel'nment wants.
Then the Japs would start action I Met IntereatinJr P,eople '"
They would wade into the ClI'owd
swlngln rlfte butts every wa)'-- "I've met Anthony Edell; I WIiS
not carIng whom they knocked, thrown out of Germany by· Ru.
down," said Mr G I ~ d I h ;
. unn Ion. ' 0 p Hesl; I know General Me-
BehOCll1·. Part In the Future' A:rthur very well.' I bell"ve that
'Mr. Gunni'on b eli eve I that Madame Ohlane~Kai·Chek ill one
'9hools should provide ml1ltarl ot the nIOst brilliant aud outBhmd.
training after the ar tOM both inlf women in till'! world today"
• said Gunni on. '
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Tinder Office Supply
Gifts Books
Office S~pplies
51GN. Bdwy
Mairzy Doat's Is
Nations ,Favorite
A terrible thing has came to
pass. This week that silly little
ditty, Malrzy Doats hit the jack-
pot, rated the number ,one 80n~
bhls week, \jut along with the bitter
comes the sweet. The song, Don't
Believe Everything You Dream, i8'
getting right along. It is so good
in fact that is rates space for the
,word&. • So now all you lads and
lasses can not only ,hum the song
but now you may sing the words,
so here they are. By the bye, for-
got to mention that the number
one song of last week slipped
quietly down to hold second place
In the top notch s'Ong8. '
DON'T BELIEVE EVEYTHING
YOU DREAM
Don't ,believe ev'ything you d;eam,
Your imagin'ation may be too ex-
treme,
It you should eVbl dream that I
could love another,
Just~et It go in one ear and· out the
ather,
Don't 'believe' ev'ything you see,
If you dream that ;omeone's mak-
Ing love to me,
Wake right up and count to ten
And' ?evf dream bhat dream
agam, , .
Don't believe ev'yt.hlng you drEmnt,
Darling just ,believe In me.
V ••• -
The fudependent rr'een's Canteen
has furnished 107,000 hours oil rec-
reation for 2,438 teen-age youngst-
ers in its month of operation. At
least one new member has been
added to the canteen at every ses-
sion except three.
-Independence, Kansas
/
Across the Street or
Across the Continent
LET US
STC)RE IT or
MOVE-IT
,
1'0& YOU
I
Pittsburg Transfer
And
Storage Co.'
Phone 964 207 N. Locust
/
Fancy Meats
And Grocerles-DI:~_
at the
PittsburgMarket
, And Grocery
2002 N. Bdwy. We Deliver Phone 297
"A Dog At His Heels"
Prove Thrill For PHS Book
vu-aq It UP'_-"II~__"""ho-._ UAj.QII"ZS"
and hand these starved boys tood. m ltal'y government wants.
Then the Japs would start actlonl M
They would Wilde Into the cI'owd et Interestinll ~eoplo ;
swlngln rlfte butts every wa)'-- "I've met Anthony Edell; I 11'1111
not ~~rlni' whom they knocked. thrown out ot German':Y b 'Ru
down, said Mr. Gunnls6n. ' dolph Hess· I know "G yl ·Be I' enera c-
hOClll's Part In the Future Arthur very well.' I belll>ve that
HI' GunnlsQn bel i eve s that Madame Chlanll'-Kal-Ohek i$ one
s~hools should provide military of the nIost brl11lant and outstand_
trainlnll' atter the war fOl' both Inll'ld wGomen In lllJ, world todsy,"
la unnllon.
.,
Harry's
Cafe
Have You Good
Insurance, Check?
See, DeCKer
,;
115 W. 5th. Phone 1212
Mr. Akin's Home Room
Elect Home Room Officers
Recently Mr. Akin's home room
elected new officers. They will ser-
ve the rest of the year. They are;
president, Jo Ann Laughlin, vice
president, Bob Menchetti, treasurer,
Doris Gillenwater, and student
council, alternate Richard Brecko.
V ••• - ~
'TIie apanese p an to get the
IslanJs and countrieS' they think
rightfully belongs to them. While
American children were going to
the rrwvles to see Mickey Mouse,
the ,J~panese.children were having
a great hatred for aU white people
Instilled In them.
"If Japan quiP. In this war, It
will be only b u.e the United
Statee accept. the tel1l1l of the Jap.·
723
Ca,nteen Sandwich Shop
-CHILLI- "
Steaks - Fried Chicken· Sandwiches
Loyd Russing 919 No. Bdwy.
I •
'lpll.Col. Com,••,. LOl....... cn,. N. y~ ,
Authorized Bottler: Pepsi Cola Bottling Company
Rembrandt
Studio
Marty's Bakery
810 N. Bdwy.
Ph one 776
Phone
,
In Hawaii, every higlh school
that has its own call1/PUS bas a
Victory Garden. In mani' cases
the vegetsQJes raised by the stu-
dents are s01,d to parents, and the
mon~y is used for War Stamps
,ani Bonds or to further some other
war elfort.
v ... -
Buy More Bonds and Stamps'"
"........... tlB~uJnage q~n - . 'l"If8H ore,
they reg rdejl 11 . jOUl'nalista IS
spiel. Fo thls'reason they used me
aa an example. One of their fa or-
it61 metho<ia of torture was' to torce
two metal tubes up the nostrlla and'
pump water thlOustJ the body. This
was very uncomfortable," iTlnned
Mr. Gunnison.
MOl'ed to Shanlbal
"I WAl,in Shanghai tor five month.,
I"
High School Students,
Presen,t Ruddigore March 31
80S N. Bdwy
Phone 3700
Musical
Instrum~nts
Repaired
Beck & Hill
Market
EXPERT· PROMPT
REPA1R SERVICE
George F. Brenner
Mortuary
Phone 116
I
Fresh mea~ ofl all kinds
Exclusive distributors for
Bird's Eye Frosted Foods
We Still Have Some
Used Instruments
(Guaranteed)
Ernie Williamson
MUSIC HOUr;1E
512 No. Bdwy. Phone 638
++.., _. ~"'_II • I' .. I
Speech Classes Study Gestures
And Facial Expres:sions
"In my junior literature and Eng-
lish clas'Ses we are goin.g to, have a
test on the s'Cction of the literature
book entitled, "The Nation United,"
said Mrs. Lewis.
Mrs. Lewis speech clas'Ses are
making speeches on some phase of
the liberal l1rts.
The clas'S Is made up of mostly
seniors. These people also are mak-
ing; scrap books which include pict-
ures of gestures' and facial express-
ions.
Here Is a book written by
Ch rles J ... Flnlter showing
dauntless spirits on wonderful
journeys with a doll as a com-
panion. '
The professional bridesmaids of. mises to woo Rose In his brother's forging his own will and making Before sun-up one summer morn-
the (fishing vlllate of Rederrlng behalf, but when the time comes false Income-tax returns .("Every- lng, a pup crawled Into one of the
whose dally hours are from ten to ,he woos' her himilelf Instead, ami body else does that," they point sheep pens at Yangoorlie Station,
four, flre serenading lovely Rose Rose accepts him. However, she Is out"). And ,1 they force him, by In western Australia, thereby start-
Maybud. This Is because she Is the ,so touched liy the sportsmanlike making him writhe In n,gony, to Ing a long train of events. Shortly
fairest malden In the vicinity and way In, which' Robin accepts the promise that he;' will' do something af~er this, Bill Bond came out of
as s11ch a youth Is found bold· shattering blow that &he tronsferq a liltl,e mo~ Jmaglnotlve-abduct the ~hearll1g shed 'and saw the pup,
enough to ask her hand In marr- her hand and heart to him. She a ~ady,. for example. The ex-Sir watched the wuy Ip which he acted,
lage. can well afford to pity Mad Mar- Despard enters with Mad Margor- with the sheep, grunted his ap-
Rose's Aunt Hannah tells the garet, who loved Sir Despo,rd' et, whom he has morried, and Robin proval, picked him up In his arms
bridesmaids that she would glad- Murgatroyd and, was deserted by Is so touched by, their marital bliss and told the dog they'd be partners
Iy get married herself, to give him as one of his dally 'crimes. that :he decides to' defy his ancest- for awhile.
them employment. were she not Sil' Despard and!. a ~'oupe of ors at the risk of death. Meanwhile, But Bill's friend, Long Charlie-
vowe~ to maidenhood. In her youth fashionable young bucks, tired of Adam d,rags in the lady he h~s six feet two, tough as hickory and
she loved' Sir Roderlc Murgatroyd soplJistlcatcd pleasures, arrive In kidnapped and she turns out to be one of the crack shearers of west-
whose leisure and riches were em- the village just in time for Rose's Rose's Aunt Hannah. She goes at ern Australla-elaimed to have
ployed In persecuting witches-until wedding. Disappointed Richard, Robin with a dagger and he caUa on Jock the day 'before. Had J'ock not
one witch resenting- this trait, who makes' a practice of fOUOWUlg his ancestors to save him. Sir Rod- been chased away by a lad named
placed' a curse on his family, which the dictates of his heart, tells' Sir eric obligingly leaves his frome and /' Sid, he would still be In Long
requtTedi each lord of Ruddigore DespaJrd that RolJ§n i.. ilctuaWy' Is filled with emotion to sea Hann- Charlie's possession. So the two
to commit a crime a day or die in his older brother, suppose~ ;0 be -ah, whom he loved: while he lived. friends decided to have a friendly
~ony. Sir Roderlc, beloved of' dead. Sir Despard stops the rtedd- She tells him that this abduction contest, the d'og to go to the pos-
Hannah, finally rebelled and died. ing just in time by announcing' the is an outrage, that she never gave ,sesso~ of the day's highest. sheep
Sweet Rose Maybud enters with truth. Roso offers to marry him, Robin enco'uragement. She reviews shearm~. score. Interest m ~he
a book of etiquette, which is her ,but Desllard, now free of the with's her years of faithful love for Rod- c?mpetltJ.on grew to. Il fevered
Bible, and admits that IF SOME- curse, obeys the call of duty and eric, resorting to poetic fancy with pItch among the men Ill, camp, and
BODY THERE CHANCED '1'0 BE takes Mad Margare~ instead. Robin THERE GREW A LITTLE FLOW- the new~ ~pread to t~~ bqats that
who loved her in a manner true. sadly accepts the title and the ob- were waltmg for: the wool.
she would be happy to wed'. lij7ation of committing a daily E~h R b' h d rf 1 'd From that day on, the courses
As soon as! Aunt Hannah leaves, ? en 0 m as, a won e u I ea. of the lives of these 'men was
Robin Oakapple appears. He is a cl'lme. ~ince, he says, "A.Baronet of Rudd- changed. How Jock got his master
shy young farmer who loves Rose. ACT II I.gore can onl~ dIe. through r~us- into a ruff-and-tumble ring fight
Being too modest to make love to As in the picture flS"all~y of mg to commIt hIS dally crlm~. with the champion of West Aust-
,her in the fhost person, he tells Ruddigore Castle, Robin and faitl); T~erefo~e, t? refuse to comm~t ralia; how men and dog went to
her II KNOW A YOUTH who loves ful Adam stare gloomily at tne dally crIme IS tantamount to Sill- South. America and had a breath
a little maid, and they pour out portraits of all the becursed Mu;- cidel But suicide Is, itself,.a crime taking adventure ~here; and how
thel,r hearts Indulging only in third ga~royds from the time of James I and so, by your own showmg, you they landed in Argentina would be
~ersonalities. As Rose leaves, Old to the lately deceased Sir Rodenc, ought never to have died at a11l" enough to make a first ,class/tale.
Adam enters and recognizes Robin Richard comes In to ask Robin's Sir Roderic agrces thllt this is ex- In Buenos Aires a new set of ad-
as Sir Ruthven Murgntroyd in dis- concent to' marry Rose Maybud. cellent logic, immediately cClmes, ventures began with Patagonian
guise. Robin admits that h\! f.led Robin is about to commit his daily' alive again, and embraces Hannah. Indians, Gauchos, shipwreck, and
his home tc escape suceedlng to the crime by imprisoning Rose, when Rose tfinally giveS' \her heaJ!!; to good fellowship. I
.baronetcy, which would force him Richard unfurls above her the 'Union Robin (who has also theoretically This Is a stirring tale that wiil:
to commit a daily crime, and that Jack, which not even a wicked bar- 'committed, suicide). and Richard give magic hours to ell who read
his younger brother Despard, think- onet may defy. So Robin gives his finds happiness with one of the it.
ing him I dead, is at the moment concent. ' professional brid'esmalds. Also in the, library are recent
enjoyihg the title and' ;suffering As soon as Robin is alone, the' Let's remember that Ruddi20re books fJ:om the Bookouf·the-Moath
the curse. ancestors come out of their plct- will be presented to the P!ttsburg' Club... Here Is a list of some In-
Robin's half brother, a sai1l<Jr ure frame2 and Sir Roderic tells public o~ ,March 310 The high terestinIt ones.
IUna1!flt.eted by diffidence, enters him ·h~ they OlIjoy tht mselvesl school chorus and orchestra have. JANE EYRE
and hears from Robin that MY HOWLS. They scold Robin for been wlirkin2 very hard for the DER FUEHER
BOY, YOU MAY TAKE IT FROM WH.EN' THE NIGHT WIND past months and,thls should he a THE,SIGNPOST
ME, modesty doesn't pay. He pro- commitlng inferior .{lrimes such as very good program. I SO LITTLE TIME
ClO POSTMASTER
LITERARY ENGLAND
WUTHERING HEIGHTS
PARIS UNDERGIWUND'
PERSONS AND PLACES
THE LITTLE LOCKSMITH
MUSIC LOVER'S HANDHOOK
THE BATTLE IS THE PAYOFF
I would not have been here toda;:;;
About 2000 people were In the
Manil~ camp. r.I'tlere was no way ot
getting rid of garbage; so a group
ot people In the "community" got
together and organized a plan. Ac-
cordlni' to Mr. Gunnison, It every
person In the camp would do one
hour' work, It would not tak~ Joni'
to Nt u, a lAIlit&ry community.
I
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•
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olunteer Program
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We Specis.Hze .
In Pleasing You
.Pure Delite
Light Lunches
Fountain Service
Pure DeLite
Light Lunches and
Fountain Service
818 North Bdwy
twimty major league yea;s in the
4\merlcan leauge. The other three
spent their en.t1re careers in the
Amelcan league.
, Ty Cobb sut the amazing mark
of 4,101 hits which will probably
never ,be equaled.
Mimy of' baseball's best pitchers
"have never pitched a no-hit (llIlme
and some never will, just as som'o
of the greatC9t s'luggers of all time
will never connect for 3,000 safet.
ies. Consider some who have come
so closo to 3,000 and failed.
Wee WHile Keeler ·got 2,955
when he quit the big time. Sam
Crawford was credited with 2,964
hits. J-ake Beckley 'had ~,930
safeties when he ended his career.
Rog,ers Hornsby was 'another on
tho brink.
Thol immortal Babo Ruth who
rolled up 714 home runs fell shy
127 hits. Such all time greats as
George Sisler, Frankie Fris'Ch, LOu
Gehrig, lind Charley Gehringer all
camo Up"'BhOl·t
3,000 'hits are a lot of safeties
and many have came so close to
that mark-yet-so far.
by the Greens and two by the
Pinks with one game to go to
settle the dis ute of who the party
will be on. The teams are playing
six games and the one who has
lost the most ,games -at the end of
six games will give the party.
Tho game that is to be played
this Wednesday will show who the
Champs' ar8--'that is if it isn't a
tiel The game ended this week
with a close score of 22 to 23
favoring the Greens.
RELAYS:
Last, week the gals ran relays
which turned out to be loads of
fun. Among those 'that 'took ,place
were Dazed Broncho Tag and
Wheelborow relayS', all 010 timilrs
but 'a 100tta fun.
V ••• -
Effective March 18, 1944
\
New Schedule
Rainbow ,Roller 'Rink
Matinee
Saturday-2 to A '
Sunday~2 to'4
, ,
Hondays-~ to 4
I
Every Nite' 7:30 to 10:OO/P.M.
. '
(NO OWL SESSION)
COMMERCE
Shoe Repair
106 W. Fourth
Phone 303
ScienceMay ffavethe Tiny Atom;
But Sportshilsthe SmallestCircle
SPORT'N
'ROUND
So much rhythm is required in
Physical Ed. and this is carried
out by dancing, marching, and do-
;"g exe):cises to music.
tthythm itt the girls gym· cJass~\
is carried out through marching
and -and rhythm' exercises. There
are many types ot" marching steps,
some of the most' interesting are
obliques, to the real' march and
the diagonal marching. '
All the girls seem to like the
marching tactics especially and
step right out to the tunes of An-
chors Aweigh, Marines Hymn, Cais_
sons go Rolling along or the Army
Air Corps song. They often march
aiong singing the songs mentioned
above.
M,arching is routine at the be-
ginning of all claSoSes.
G.A.A. BASKETBALL:
Suro'n'tis the luck of the Irish
that is with us. By all the Saints
in Ireland, Majors team is actually
ahead of Bennetts team by one
game; this makes three games won
No, this circle has 'nothing to
do with geometry or ~hysics. It's
not the circumferenoe of a ball or
bat. It's an imoginary circle or
the one that rings basl\ball playerll
who have connected for 3,000 or
more safe hits In their major
,league careers.
Considering the number of men
who 'have participated in the 65
years of major league baseball,
you would think that the smallest
of circles would ,b~ fairly large.
The National League, nearly a
qual'ter of a century older than
tne American League, has only
three members ·in the circle. They
aro ~-aul Warner of the Boston
BraVes who crashed into the selec.t
group in 1942 with a lifetime total
of 3,042' hits. By the way he is,the
newest' Atember of the group. The
other two aro Adrain Anson and
John Wagner. \
Although tho American league
is 25 years younger than the Na-
tional it does have fOUl: members
--:Ty Cobb, Eddie Collins, Trls
Speaker, and Napoleon Lajoie.
Lajoie spent the last fifteen of his
.i
,I
• •• •
~.~'I!)'m
."",'."""".
DENTIST '
605 NO, BDWY.
.DR. J. D.' CROWDER"
\
L 0 eKE R OJ) M.
,C HAT T E R
I
Gotta go now. See you next week.
Zettl's Bakery
WEEK-END SPECIAL
WINDSOR GOLD
LEMON FILLING
AND
LEMON ICING
For the high boys single lim!
IittJIe'Marvy White took first place
honors with a good' score of 184.
"Lucky" Joe Moley was exception-
won lost ally scratchy and took second place
WolveSl Inc ' 9 3' with 166. Jim "the master" l.ua·
Five Aces _.......................... 8 4 low, waS' ~ot on the beam today and
Ramb. Recks 7 [) only bowled 264 for a poor third.
'y' Champ9 6 6 For the high feminine class sing-Ie
Rangers _ 6 6 line Olivia Shoup, a classy lass' from
Wolfettes _ _ [) 7 the West side; rolled' an amazing
Pen Pushers _ ~ 4 8 158 for first pluce. She also bowled
Blan eUs _................. ol 8 a 136 for second place. She easily
For the high boy's double line, beat Qut Louise "Guy" DuBois, who
received 134 for third place.Marvy White again scored a terri-
fic 31"4 for first place. "::ramie Boy"
Ludlow ran away with second place
with a remarkable 314. Donnie
"Duck" Overman, who was very
hot, scored a 290 for a very poor
third.
* * '" '"
. Who is this Olivia Shoup that e'v~ryo~e!is hearing about'r
Slie' and MauJ.line Mosier really burned up the Y~CA alleys
laSt Saturday. Any relation to you, Oliver? '
. * • • •
Thanks fans for attendillg th~\Regional tournament'!! It
was one of ..the best tourneys in several years and, he Tourna-
ment Management says "one of the most successful"., '
• • • •
Did you ever s~op to think of what is most impo,rtant to. be a
good athlete? It's his shoes. Where would a football player be WIthout
cleats; or a basketball player without good ~ym shoes;. or 'a l'unner
or a 'baseball player without spikers? Tell that to the OPA.
• • • •
B' LEA GUE G This is a telegr.!lm the Dragonssent to Columbus Thursday.OWLIN - Columbus BasketbaU Te~l)1% Loyd BrownCommonwealth Hotel-KC
GOOD LUCK _ DON'T GET
STAGE FRIGHT. YOU CAN'
BEAT WARD.
"Pittsburg, Kansas"
They were Beaten however 25 to
22 in a late minute rally by Ward.
Basketball senson went out with a bang last Saturday night
as six teams battled it out for honors a~d a chahle for the
state title.
The St. Mary's-Al'Ina game, Class B, provedftd b~ the high-
light of the evening's'play wit~ Arma homing out on top with
a 32 to 29 score: .' ,
Bob Blancho of St. Mary's and Dick ,Bertuzzi of Arma supp-
lied the fireworks for their respective teams, both going out
on fouls in the second half. I
In the class A game between Cherryvale and lola, Chetry-
vale had little trouble downing lola. Cole, tall Cherryvale boy
led the attack turning in some hot-shot shooting that kept the
'fans well entertained. I '
Columbus lived' to expectations by down'ing Parsons 35 to
22. Smoot wasn't quite as hot as he was two nights befora and
the Titans had little trouble. • , .
AU in all the tourney was a success and Arma, Cheriyvale.
Columbus and Parsons won eligibility to try for state honors.
'" '" '" '"St. Mary's, runner up in the class B, were candidates fOI1 an
invitation to the state tourney, but like the Pitt Dragons, last'
year, they didn't get it. It's not always the best teams ~hat
get the break'S;
'" '" '" '"Pittsburg fans finally have come to the conclusion
that the Dragons are victims of a tournament jinx.
This jinx has worked on them for three years straight
now. T\vo years ago Pitt had an above average ball
club and they were downed in the first 'game. Last
year with what was probably the best team in the
history of PHS" or anyway the highest scoring team
they were downed by Columbus. And this year they
were SUlik by a team they had beaten' twice in season
play. '
Each time in these tournaments Pittsburg has t;un
into a "hot" ball club.
Only once has the team that beat Pitt won' the
tourney. That was this year~ Ah Well!!!
·.,. .
Dale Hall, ex-Parsons "hot-shot", is really in the. limellg~t. now
. adays. He has been in several newsreels lately and hIS n~me lS an
every day occuranc!l, on, the sports page of the N~w York TImes.
He has also been elected captam for the commg Army cage team
of next y~ar. Ni~e Gol!l!
v ... -
Merchant Marine Offers
Boys Opportunity
Appointments to the U. S. Mer-
chant Marine Cadet Corps are now
open for Kansas men between 17%
and 23 years, the War Shipping
Administration public rclations of-
fice in Kansas City Announced! this
week. The Merchant Marine Cadet
Corps, the "Annapolis of the Mel'-
chant Marine", trains-young men
for officers positions aboard mer-
chant vessels. Merchant Marine
Cadet Midshipme~ receive an I!n-
sign commision in the Merchant
Marine Reserve of the Naval ,Re-
serve on comple,tion of training.
Applicants must possess fifteen
high school credits and, be In top
physical condition. USMM Cadet-
Midshipmen from this region train
first at Pass Christian" Miss. or
San Mateo, Calif.. then sandwich in
between their trJ\ining an assign- [
ment at sea, returning to the Catlet
academy at Klngspolnt, Long Is-
land for finishing and commls9ion-
Ing. Applicants volunteer for deck
or engine training. Uniforms, pay,
and regulations are tile llame as
preacribed for Annapolis.
Except for the state tour-
naments, basketball is definite-
nitely over for this year. Des-
pite the wa'r and tratlsporta-
tion difficulties, basketball en-
joyed a sucessful season; and
there is no reason why it won't
next year. But basketball, in
this district, is past history
and' put on the shelf until new
u/lms pound the hardwood
next December.
Ordinarily Pitts'burg High School
wlJrld turn its attention to track,
tennis, and golf. Even though the
war didn't curtail football and
basketball, it!ha/3; rtrack. Many
schools are not even ~ffering track
and others are giving it only as u,
physical .fittness measu'l'e. Some
ins~itutioml are ad-opting a less
publicised high school sport, base-
ball.
Baseball has not 'been' sponsored
by high schools formally for sevC\:"1
reasons. One. track took up aU the
time and effort of both athletes
and coaches. High schools in Kansas
were' just not interested in the nat·
ional pastime.
Another reason was the lack of
enthusiasm show'n tpy a.ijJletes~
coaches, and fa'ns. E~ecially in
this district, fans have not witness-
ed high school baseball. Again
track WIlS the highlight, And in
~former years, Ban Johnson base-
ball was all the base'ball that)ocal
spectators saw. They iannot be
blamed however because they have
not ,had a chance to witness high
school boys play baseball.' .
Two years, ag"o Dad Manning,
local -baseball enthusiast, atte'mp-
ted to organize a league for young
baseball players between the ages
of 14 and 18. The league did develop
and 'was composed of such teams
as Alba, Webb City, Jasper, Pitts-
burg, and several others. Pittsburg
won the league title but, because
of the lack of proper league offi-
cials, the trip to St. Louis, which
the winner was to have received,
did not mature. .
The boys were all enthusiastic
about the whole thing. They held
their own practices, on their 9wn
time;, got Qut and raised money
for uniforms and equiptment and
secured their own transportation. The Wolve's Inc. and tl,e Five
The team went through about Aces clashed last Saturday for first
a thirtY' game. season and lost only place honors and as a result the
about five games. Five Aces ran up against 1\ stone
If a group of enthusiastic ball wall and were ousted from first
players could do that without the by the mighty Wolves. "It was just
help of sponsors, surely with the pure slaughtell," remarked Louie
backing of the high school they Hanes, captain of the Wolves, after
can do it again. the gumes were finished, Her!! aro
Watch the Booster for more de- . the Standings:
tails.
, I
'Undecided What
To Have For
Next Activity
Sf)!Tl8 Talk About
Having Baseball This
Year Instead Of Track
een 746 . books
'libraries of the
Is this ;Jeer.
yeal'l2712
-'hIIIUlIlOi.~luiill-'__icf.iiiiiiiiiii'iiji;&~"'iifireiiri,r:-7:":"iii!'l;;-:'ii~=:"l~ri;:-~nth:~;;Cih:;rth::::-::~:d"t:~~~:P.lil1llltii1liPl"ii"itiDiIii.Viiiifl~:;;:;:I~~Iii.A. n purchased
''UI»&I......In. ~ we aDese p an to get the and hand dlese starved boys food. sehoola. "It is one of
I would not have been hore today.'; they reg rde~ II journalists as islands and countriell they think Then the Japs would start action! Met InterestinJr p.eople .. the functlona of education to stlmu.
About 2000 people were in the spies. Fo this 'reason they used me rlJrhtfully obelonp to them. While They would wade into the cl'owd ' lato and encourage a desire to
Manill\ camp. TJlero was no way of as an example. One of their fa 01'- American cbildren were going to swingin rifle butts every wa)'-- "I've met AMhony Eden; I Willi read," Superintendent HOWard D
getting- rid of garbage; so a group i~ metholla of torture was'to force the movies to see Mickey Mouse, not carIng whom they knocked. thrown out of Germany by' Ru. McEachen stated. "Scientific atud~
of people in the "community" got two metal tubes up the nostrils and' the ,Japanese, children were having down," said Mr. Gunnis6n. . dolph Hess; I know"General Mc. lee have Indicated that one fourth
together and organized a plan. Ac- pump water tbJ"ougi) the body. This a great hatred for all.white people 8ehOCli1's Part In the Future I A thur very well.' I belillve that of achool failure.' are due tQ the fail.
cordln&, to Mr. Gunnison, if every waa very uncomfortable," lP'1nned instilled in them. 14 ure to read weU and thtl Pi burl'
person in the camp would do one Mr. Gunnison. "If Japan qui~ In this War, it 'Mr. Gunnison bel i eve a that f a~ame Chiang-Kai-Chek III one Board, of Education has been anx.
hour'. work, It would not tak~ Ion&, Moved to Shanrhal will be only beceul. the United. 19hoola should provide military 0 e most 4lrillla~t and outatand. loul to SUflC)ort any activity ....._..
"I I b Inar women In the world today II ill d -.~ let up a JaAltary cOlJlJllunity. W88, n Shanrbal for llve mont I. Btatee accepts the terDll of die ,Jap.. trainln&, after the war for both a id Gunnllon. ' \Y eveJop better re.del'l," the
I 8up.riDtend'l1~ ltateci"
J
